COMMUNITY PARTNERS • Vancouver Island Regional Library • Tidemark Theatre • City of Campbell River • Strathcona Gardens • SD 72 • Campbell River Museum • What’s On Media • Day Break & Noon Hour Rotarians

Not all events are shown, please see our website for updated event information daily. literacyforall.ca or visit our facebook page Campbell River Literacy Asc

SUNDAY JAN 20
» SWIM AND SKATE. All Ages. 6pm-9pm at Strathcona Gardens.
» FAMILY GYM. 0-5years. 10:30-11:30am at the Community Centre.

MONDAY JAN 21
» NEWBORN TO 5 YEARS ACTIVITIES scheduled daily hours see our website www.literacyforall.ca

TUESDAY JAN 22
» MUSEUM OF CAMPBELL RIVER. All ages. 12-5pm at the CR Museum
» BABIES & TODDLERS. 10:15am-11:15am at V.I. Regional Library
» ROTARIANS READ. Busy Bees, Badminton, Pickle Ball. Ages Walking to 10yrs. Family drop-in. All day at SD72 Elementary Schools.

WEDNESDAY JAN 23
» EXPLORE MUSEUM OF CAMPBELL RIVER. All Ages, 12pm-5pm at CR Museum.

THURSDAY JAN 24
» EXPLORE MUSEUM OF CAMPBELL RIVER. All ages 12pm-5pm at CR Museum.
» BUSY BEES. Walking to 10yrs. 4pm-6pm at the Sportsplex.
» YAHOO VIRTUAL REALITY FOR TEENS. Grades 3-5, 3pm-4:30pm. Ages 10-16yrs, 6pm-7:30pm at V.I. Regional Library.

FRIDAY JAN 25
» EXPLORE - MUSEUM OF CAMPBELL RIVER. All Ages. 12pm-5pm at CR Museum.
» FAMILY GYM. Ages 0-5yrs, 10.30am-11.30am at the Sportsplex.
» FAMILY & TEEN DROP-IN. All ages, 6.30pm-10.30pm at Community Centre.

SATURDAY JAN 26
» FAMILY PLAYROOM. Ages 2-10yrs, 10-12am at V.I. Regional Library.
» SUPER ART SATURDAY.

Ages 3-12yrs +parent - 1pm-3pm at CR Art Gallery.

SUNDAY JAN 27
» SUNDAY SUNDAY. Walking to 7yrs, 9.30am-10.30am at Sportsplex
» WILL JAMES COMMUNITY SHOW. All Ages, 12.30pm-2pm at Tidemark Theatre

12.30pm -2 pm on January 27th. “Catchy and kinetic, Will’s Jams is a power trio who performs high-energy songs. Will’s educational rock, pop and blues songs, peppered with witty wordplay, ignites imagination and motivates movement for the young and young-at-heart.”